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rail route over the Assam Rail  Link 
a?H partly by rail-cum- river route via 
Calcutta.

(b) Distance betwê Katihar  and 
Gû ati via Manihari Ghat and  Cal
cutta by raU-cttm-stemer  route  is 
1079 miles and that via Siliguri by the 
all-rail route is 391 miles.

(c) Already traffic  does  move  to
Assam from Western  and  Northern 
India by the all-rail route via SUiguri- 
The quantum of movement has, how
ever, to be  regulated in  accordance 
with the capacity available over  the 
Assam Rail Link. •

Agricultural  Rkearcb  iNsnruTES

169. Shri  Chinuia: (b)  WiU the 
M t̂er of Food waA  Agrlcaltore be
pleased to state what researcĥ and 
experiments have been made in the 
Agricultural Researdi  lîtutes and 
farms of the Central Government dur
ing the last five years regarding food 
grains?

(b) What is the contribution to the 
“Grow  More Food“  campaign  and
how?

Tlie Mlnlsrter ef Food and AgiM- 
ture (Shri Kidŵ): (a) and (b).̂  
searches and  experunents on  food 
grains,  under  the  direction of  the 
Central Government are conducted at 
the  Indian  Amcultural  Research 
Institute. Delhi  and its sub-stations 
and the Central  Rice  Research  In
stitute, Cuttack.  Results attained are 
given publicity through  the  annual 
Imports of these  Institutes  and  the 
journals, brochures, bulletins etc.  cl 
the  Indian  Council of  Agricultî 
Research. Under the intensive cultiva
tion schemes result? are also  practi
cally demonstrated  on  cultivators* 
fields adjoining those Institutes.

A brief note of researches  and ex
periments under-taken is v̂en in the 
enclosed statement. [5ee Aîendix III, 
annexure No. 8]

All-steel  Coaches

170. Shri S,  V.  Bamaswamy;  (a)
Will the  Minister  of  Railways  be 
pleased to  state how  many all-steel 
coaches have been  manufactured  at 
Bangalore so far?

(b)̂ What is the capadl7 of the 
Hindustan Aircraft Factory to pro
duce finished coaches p« annum?

 ̂ (c) What is the total raquirement
' of ĉh coaches (i>  for broad gauge, 
(U) fot m«ler gftuge RailwiyBT  -

(d) Will  ̂ imxiucUon <A coaehen 
be stopped at Bangalore when the pro
posed Perambur factory goes into pro
duction?

(e) Is the prop<̂ed Swiss design of 
coaches better than the Bangalore all
steel coaches and if so, in what res
pect?

(f) What is the cost of a Bangalore 
Coach and what will be the cost of the 
proposed Swiss design coaches?

The FStfUai to the
IBnister of Railways  and 
(Shri Shahucwas  Khan): (a)  308
upto 31-10-1952.

(b) 120 ni Class coach bodies.

(c> Total requiremeiits of HI class 
including arrears of replacements  for 
the next two years are:

Broad Gauge  843 

Metre Gauge  1125

(d) No.

(e) Yes.  It  affords  a  greater 
measure of  safety to  passengers  in 
cases  of  accidents  besides  being 
economical  both  from the  point of 
view of steel required in its construc
tion and fuel consumption on account 
of lighter weight.

(f) The Bangalore  coach costs  at 
present  approximatrfy  Rs.  1.30.000 
and it is expected when full produc
tion is established' in India to produce 
the Swiss design coach  within  this 
total cost

T. B. AMONG  Railway  Employees

171.  Dr. Rama Bao: (a) Will  the 
Minister of Railways be pleased  to 
state the  total  number  of people 
employed by the Railways in India?

(b) What is the estimated number 
of persons suffering from TJB. among 
them and their families according to 
the Tuberculosis Adviser to the Gov
ernment of India?

(c) What is the estimated number 
of beds essential to meet the needs of 
the Tuberculosis patients ainong Rail
way workers and their families?

(d) How many beds for T.B. patients 
are at, present provided by the Rail
way Department? n

(e)  Goverrnnent contemplating 
buildihg any new Sanatoria for T3. 
patients among the Railway workers 
and their families?

(f) If so. where and when and if 
not, why not?




